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Conlin Grant Offers Funding
Source for Educators

GARWOOD — The Education
Foundation of Garwood (EFG) is
proud to announce a new grant
opportunity for Garwood’s educa-
tors. This grant will be made avail-
able during the current school year
thanks to a generous donation
from the family of Mr. and Mrs.
John E. Conlin. This grant was
made in their parents’ memory
and will continue
their family’s
commitment to
education by di-
rectly supporting
Garwood teach-
ers and students.
The Mr. and Mrs.
John E. Conlin
Grant will create
greater opportu-
nities for
Garwood’s edu-
cators by allow-
ing them to ob-
tain funding for
school projects
that connect to
their curriculums
while enhancing
the educational
experience of
their students and we are grateful
for their generous donation.

John E. Conlin, along with his wife
Jean Conlin, who shared Mr. Conlin’s
passion for education, were both
proud lifelong residents of Garwood
who raised their four sons here. Mr.
Conlin began his career as an edu-
cator at the age of 25, subsequent
to serving in the United States
Navy during World War II. At the
end of the war, Mr. Conlin joined
the Clark School District as a sci-
ence teacher where he served in
many educational capacities. Mr.
Conlin retired from the Clark Dis-
trict as the first principal of Frank K.
Henley grammar school, too. Al-
ways wanting to do more, Mr. Conlin
then served as Garwood’s elected
representative to the Union County
Regional High School Board of Edu-

cation for 38 years and over that
time he served as Vice President of
the Regional Board and served time
on various committees. During his
tenure on the Board, the Regional
District expanded from one high
school to four and upon his retire-
ment Mr. Conlin had served the
longest tenure on the Union County
Regional Board.

In retirement,
Mr. Conlin re-
mained an ac-
tive citizen in
Garwood as he
would often be
found at bor-
ough meetings
where he would
always provide
valuable input to
the Garwood
Board of Educa-
tion and the Bor-
ough Council. In
2012, the Edu-
cation Founda-
tion of Garwood
honored Mr.
Conlin with our
“Person Making
a Difference”

award for his decades of service to
Garwood. EFG President, Sara
Todisco, shared her thoughts about
how Mr. Conlin, “had a positive
impact on me and everyone who
knew him.” She also added that,
“His core belief was that children
are our future, regardless of the
decade, and his passion for educa-
tion was inspiring. She and her
fellow EFG members are honored
that his family chose the EFG to
continue his legacy by offering this
donation to our organization.”

The EFG is a nonprofit, tax-ex-
empt 501(c)(3) organization and
was founded in 2004 to work with
the Garwood School District “in
pursuit of educational excellence.”
You can follow the foundation on
Facebook at “Education Founda-
tion of Garwood.”

2012 Person Making a Difference
Award plaque given to John Conlin by
the Education Foundation of Garwood.

DUCKY KISS...A woman smooches a super-sized yellow fellow during a past
Rubber Ducky Derby. The fun annual event will take place again on Sunday,
October 14, at 4 p.m. Presented by the Hanson Park Conservancy, the race
supports maintenance and educational programs at Hanson Park in Cranford.

Annual Ducky Derby Set
For October in Cranford

CRANFORD — The Hanson Park
Conservancy’s Eighth Annual
Rubber Ducky Derby is sched-
uled for Sunday, October 14, at
4 p.m. On race day, more than
1,000 individually numbered
rubber ducks will be released in
the Rahway River at Sperry Park
and tumble over the falls, racing
to the finish line at the North
Union Avenue Bridge. Numer-
ous prizes for the fastest
“duckys” will be awarded. The
top prize is a $250 gift card.

Tickets can be purchased at
two locations: Periwinkle’s, on
North Union Avenue in down-
town Cranford, or the Cranford
Canoe Club on Springfield Av-
enue. Participants can purchase
a single duck for $5 or a flock of
five ducks for $20. It is recom-
mended that interested persons
secure their tickets early as
ducks are limited and the race
has been known to sell out.

All proceeds will benefit Hanson

Park maintenance and educational
programs. The park is located at
38 Springfield Avenue, Cranford.

KIND IS COOL...The Brookside Place Elementary School (BPS) student body
and staff wore special Be Kind shirts on the first day of school on Thursday,
September 6, to promote kindness and caring. BPS is a grades K-5 elementary
public school in Cranford.

 CLARK -- Y Squares, a square
dance club located in Clark, in-
vites the public to three intro-
ductory square dances on Tues-
day evenings, September 25, Oc-
tober 2, and October 9, from
7:30 to 9 p.m. at the Frank
Hehnley School, 590 Raritan
Road, Clark. The first dance is
free.

 Square dancing offers every-
one an opportunity to make new
friends, while at the same time
becoming more mentally and
physically stimulated.  No prior
knowledge or training is neces-
sary to learn to square dance.
It’s great fun, good exercise and
terrific socialization for people of
all ages. Couples and singles are
welcome. Square dancing in-
volves walking fast in formations
to great music like country west-
ern, folk and pop.

 Thoseinterested in attending
can come to Hehnly School on
any of the dates. Please contact
Susan at (732) 287-1333 or visit
our New Jersey website at
www.nnjsda.org for more infor-
mation.

Introduction to Square
Dancing Begins Soon


